EU Directive of MARPOL Annex VI and its economic impact on the Nordic paper industry is theme of this research work. Empirical data for analysis purposes was gained from a large Nordic paper mill that exports bulk products mainly to Europe (70 % of its volume). The study shows that in the end the industry's location still has an economical effect, and that the location has a distinct impact on competition through rising transportation costs. Environmental regulation continues and fosters long-term upwards trajectory of transportation cost, which has been experienced by the paper mill earlier during years [2001][2002][2003][2004][2005][2006][2007][2008][2009]. Sulphur regulation change to cleaner grades of maritime diesel did not turn as heavy cost increase in the 2015, however, possibility to gain cost benefits in rapidly deteriorating oil markets were not reached either. Therefore, in depressed industrial product markets, like paper industry, implications were such that margins of export industry remained low.
Introduction
The main purpose of this paper is to explore from the viewpoint of economic geography, how manufacturing and especially logistic costs impact gross margins. These are critical for sustainability and Holmgren et al. (2014) state that the implementation of MARPOL Annex VI in the North and Baltic Sea SECA has raised economic concerns among shippers and ship owners as well as spurred policymakers to appeal to various interests, such as citizen health, export industry competitiveness, and consumer prices.
Paper manufacturing industry has been examined marginally from the viewpoint of economy geography. As to the paper industry, economical or business researchers have published few papers in academic journals (see e.g. Hämäläinen (2011b) found that transportation costs clearly increase in a certain spatial context in the European market. One key innovation in research sense was to show that transportation costs and customer order volumes are in definite dependency. In an earlier paper, Hämäläinen and Tapaninen (2010) showed that in Finland there are big monthly variations in paper deliveries as well as in customer levels. These export variations are probably one reason for long and costly warehousing times presented in Koskinen and Hilmola (2008) and Koskinen (2009) .
The Finnish paper industry was originally derived and developed due to many competitive advantages (see e.g. Diesen 1998; Dieter and Englert 2007): availability of reasonable fiber; inexpensive hydro energy; large and efficient paper machines; skilled personnel; and a growing demand in the main markets until the late 20 th century (Hämäläinen et al., 2015) . Since year 2006 the economic situation in the Finnish paper industry could be characterized by declining demand and simultaneous increase in costs, especially for the main raw materials (Hämäläinen 2011b ). These soaring costs together with dwindling prices have led to unprofitable production; this in turn resulting in mill shutdowns even in Finland between the years 2001-2010 (see e.g. Hämäläinen 2011b ). The present oversupply in the European paper markets is circa 5 million tons, and it creates extensive flexibility in sales-purchase prices between buyers and sellers (Anonymous, 2014) .
In addition to decreasing demand and crumbling paper prices, there are also other visible and difficult challenges, which are coming into effect in the Northern Europe. Probably the most significant of new challenges are the environmental decisions, which are conducted by IMO and the European Parliament (see IMO 2014; EU 2005 EU , 2012 . The first of these directives force ship owners to decrease the polluting sulphur emissions from their ships in the SECA-region from 2015 onward. This means simply that a change of fuel must be made from the heavy fuel oil (HFO, max sulphur content 1.0 %) to the cleaner yet more expensive marine gas oil (MGO, max. sulphur content 0,1 %). This change is generally expected to affect sea transportation costs in the Baltic Sea Region (see e.g. Kalli et al., 2009; Notteboom 2011; Kalli 2012; Hilmola 2013; Hilmola, 2015) . Nevertheless, these decisions aside, Cullinane (2012) argues that even if shipping is a viable modal alternative in relative terms and in most contexts, and it retains significant environmental advantages over other modes. According to Jiang et al. (2014) , the adoption of sulphur reduction measures has strong negative influence on ship owners and government, but positive impact on society through resulting in cleaner air. A solely private perspective on the economic performance of reduction measures is far from comprehensive. Gallagher (2010), Bruckner-Menchelli (2011) and Einemo (2013) address that there are multiple fuel types available to replace the heavy fuel oil (HFO), and they all have different advantages and constraints. The most obvious and easiest solution is to start to use the marine gas oil (MGO), even though it is an expensive choice (see Alhosalo, 2013) . However, there have also been few trials with the liquefied natural gas (LNG), methanol and biofuels. The LNG is considered to be the most plausible choice after the MGO, and it is also the most tested low-sulphur fuel in shipping; there are round 30 ships operating on LNG in Norwegian waters, and also one ropax ferry called Viking Grace sailing between Turku and Stockholm (see European Shortsea Network 2014). In addition, Tallink ordered first LNG powered ropax vessel in Feb.2015, and this to be used in traffic between Helsinki, Finland and Tallinn, Estonia. In addition, Finnish based Containerships has made an order of some number of container vessels to be delivered in the forthcoming years to be used at Baltic Sea Region. Forslid et al. (2002) stress that a common worry in the Nordic region is that economic integration may lead to loss of industries and jobs in the peripheral regions. This has partly realized in Finland as being part of euro area has prevented devaluation of currency. Devaluation was earlier considerable aid to maintain competitiveness. The EU market is large and extensively concentrated from the viewpoint of paper export; a large portion of the largest printing houses and 250 million readers can be reached within a day's transport from paper mills located in Central Europe. This, however, is not the reality from the Nordic mills' perspective. The research question of how these fuel regulations on ships might influence the paper industry on national level has been neglected completely. This article aims to make a contribution for this in this research area.
Characteristics of Paper Industry Costs and Profitability
Paper deliveries to the four selected large export countries during the period of 2001-2009 are presented in Figure 1 (case paper mill). Total paper deliveries to these four export countries were circa 205,000 tons in 2001, and the number in 2009 was down to circa 127,000 tons, which is nearly 40 percent less than in base period. These four European countries together create the largest market for the mill. The declining demand was not as self-evident as the percentile may indicate; it could be seen more as a decrease trend, which fluctuates between years, showing also occasionally a slight increase in deliveries in some year. Hämäläinen and Tapaninen (2011) remind that the Finnish paper mills had great challenges to anticipate during 2001-2009 the trend of digitalization and the demand development in European paper markets. The price competition between mills became furious. This general trend in Europe has been quite substantially analogous with the results presented by Hämäläinen et al. (2015) , and in the USA this development has started already about 15 years earlier. Some East European markets have grown and sustained their paper demand, which makes exception to the industry. However, nearly all actors in pure paper production are making deficits. Good example in this regard is Norske Skog (Hämäläinen et al., 2015) , Norwegian based paper producer, which has been on significant deficits since year 2005 (at least until accounting year 2014, but also in the first nine months of 2015). (Notteboom, 2011) . After 2008 the freight costs have slightly decreased, but due to the existing high oil price the current transportation costs are on the same level as in 2008. Therefore, the Nordic paper sector is facing continuous difficulties in European markets, because the companies are not able to increase sales prices due to overcapacity. Figure  5 illustrates how sea freights are developed from Finland to these four countries, where paper products are transported by ships. The short sea shipping from Finland is an obligatory transportation mode, which cannot easily be replaced by other logistic modes. Finland is very much of an island from logistics perspective.
The peripheral location of the Nordic paper mill can be easily highlighted by analyzing and evaluating the transportation costs presented in Figure 3 . Finnish mills must adapt in some way to the competition with European mills, which is mainly done with scales in production, and by producing socalled improved paper qualities. The transportation costs for foreign deliveries sometimes fluctuate quite widely, which is something the mills try to perceive. The export transportation costs (€/t) are on average ten times higher than those for deliveries to the home market in Finland (Hämäläinen 2011b ). It is notable that domestic paper deliveries from case mill are only about 10 percent of the whole paper production, which indicates that export logistical issues are under continuous surveillance and controlling. Economic development (sales price less cost relation) has naturally been one of the main reasons for single machine lines and even for large paper mills to get shut down in Finland (Hämäläinen 2011b ), and also all over Europe. As many academic regional and economic geography scientists (e.g. Weber 1909; Krugman 1995, and industry oriented scientists, such as Hämäläinen 2011b) have discovered, transportation costs can have a remarkable influence on margins, and as result also on industry location in the end. . Although, this decline would indicate that diesel prices at Baltic Sea declined in early 2015 as stricter sulphur regulation was implemented, however, actually prices in euros increased in euro terms in early 2015 roughly by 4-5 % (euro has been weak against USD lately). Jiang et al. (2014) anticipate in their recent study that the bunker price is subject to fast changes, and is thus greatly uncertain (similarly to Notteboom, 2011) . The price gap between the MGO and the HFO can be expected to widen, when the sulphur regulations are introduced and global economy gains some momentum in late 2015, because then the MGO is in higher demand than the HFO. ISL (2010) and Entec (2010) anticipate that the LNG is feasible only for new vessels, and not retrofits.
Anticipated Economic Impacts of EU
As global markets have experienced difficulties with trade after summer of 2015, especially with that of China and Europe, oil prices have remained low, and have actually been ranging between 40-50 USD per barrel. This has corresponded to changes of low Sulphur MGO (0.1 %) price, and in November 2015 prices were slightly below 400 $ per ton. As euro currency has further weakened, this decline in oil prices has not been realized completely in finer MGO grades. Actually, in EUR terms price has declined from early 2015 by 15-17 %, however, in USD terms decline has been 21-24 %. Therefore, Figure 4 was modified to incorporate decline of 20 % too. As could be noted, decline has very marginal effect on transportation costs. So, shadow of sulphur directive is still hanging around of North European exports. Benefits from cheap oil are marginal, and possibility to significant price increases still do exist. 2014) indicate that the anticipated cost increases are so high that shipping companies are not able to absorb them, which in turn results in increased sea freight rates. A problem rises also in estimating the supply-demand balance of different distillates, such as the MGO and the HFO in the European markets, which may have a strong impact on the bunker prices. The Swedish Forest Industries Federation (2009) is concerned that this sulphur directive may have serious impacts on the competition of the heavy industry located in Northern Europe. Around 80 percent of the Nordic paper production is transported to Europe through short sea shipping routes, which go in or through the SECA. These extremely negative impact estimates are very much still present and valid, however, oil price decline in recent year has just postponed the negative implications within short-term. Figure 5 presents the same four countries, which were analyzed from the perspectives of sales, deliveries and costs in the previous section. Figure 5 shows the results of the simulations on how the change of the bunker fuel from HFO to MGO can impact delivery gross margins to four countries. In order to examine the market areas forecasts on national level were revealed to expose the nature of transport cost variation. As noted earlier, these four countries play essential roles as market areas in Europe for the case mill, and also for the whole Nordic paper industry. As background information, current paper prices have ) from Finland to Europe sea freights have for long been under heavy competition, and therefore remaining at 2008-level. The real percentage of sea freight from the total transportation costs (€/ton) was obtained from the mill's cost management data. This percentage varies between countries depending mainly on the length of the short sea route between Finland and the destination country in question. The oil price of 2015 in US dollars was forecasted earlier to stay at a high level (CME Group, 2014). The latest US shale oil and gas findings, as well as supply may soften the increase of global oil price in long-term. As it was earlier addressed, that ship fuel costs for total operating costs vary heavily depending on ship type; the figures vary from 25 up to 65 percent (Notteboom, 2011) . Mid-point of 45 percent was used as a cost-coefficient in the simulation calculations. Slow steaming, which is under discussions, may also lower the operating costs, but in this study, this factor has not been taken into account in the calculations. The paper sales volumes for 2015 to these four countries have been estimated from 2009 figures by using -4.5 percent as the annual negative coefficient. In Europe, paper consumption has changed from year to year between 0-7 percent, depending on the country. Western Europe is a saturated region, where paper consumption per capita has decreased since 2006 (Forestindustries, 2013) .
In Figure 5 , there are four countries, which illustrate how the estimated price change of marine fuel with four variables, 0, 50, 100, and 150 percent would impact on gross margin. Value zero describes the starting point of the simulation. Figure 5 shows clearly that soaring fuel prices would impact directly to sea freight prices and in the end gross margins of exporting paper mill. The impact varies from market to market due to transport length, invoice prices of paper qualities. Also notable is the marginal effect of currently lower priced diesel markets -this characterizes well new directive, where benefits are basically cut off, and negative side is very sizable. impacts to profitability in percent Figure 5 shows the simulation results with four different variables, and they highlight that gross margins will drop dramatically in the Nordic mills, if paper companies are not able to make any tangible improvements in logistic and manufacturing processes. The dramatic cost increase in an obligatory and essential logistic component, such as marine fuel, will impact gross margins directly. Hilmola (2013) argues that this, however, will not increase attractiveness of short sea shipping in the Baltic Sea; on the contrary, it creates a better possibility for road transport to take a considerably higher share in long-distance transport. This has actually materialized in years 2014-2015 as Finnish Estonian sea route has boomed and hinterland transports through Baltic States have increased considerably (Hilmola, 2014) . The SECA decision will probably give an economic advantage to those European mills located in the center of market distribution and thus running close to large markets, where customers are mainly attainable through truck transportation. Thus, no extra warehouses are needed. Therefore, periphery mills will certainly suffer because of the SECA directive. Currently, customers' geographical position globally increases only slightly the average transportation costs (Hämäläinen 2011a), because deep-sea transit freights, even for heavy bulk products, are low.
Concluding Discussion
The aim of this article was to anticipate, how the EU's environmental regulations will impact the economic sustainability of a Nordic paper production. The results of this study highlight that the so called sulphur directive may have serious impacts on gross margins of a bulk paper company located behind short sea shipping (SSS) routes. The price estimations of the MGO vary substantially depending on the country. Sea transport researchers definitely have shared opinions that by changing from HFO to MGO, bunker costs may rise, or even double, when compared with the existing fuel prices. The rising bunker costs cannot be absorbed by shipping companies, and therefore sea freight prices are anticipated to increase about 20-50 percent (due to lower oil price, early 2015 witnessed rate increase of 10 %). This finding indicates that there will be a considerable economical downfall for the Nordic paper industry, because of the IMO and EU sulphur decision. It will be hard to adapt to and/or to eliminate these extra sea freight costs due to the nature of the paper business. There is a huge oversupply in the European paper market, and price increases are not easy to justify to customers. Naturally, the sulphur directive will heavily influence on all bulk industries, which are using short sea routes and are located in the SECA. The global price competition is rough in every industrial sector, and extra costs are not easy to compensate with higher market prices. As a result, this study reveals some interesting findings:
 There is a direct relationship between transportation costs and gross margins in the European market; its significance varies from country to country.  Environmental decisions made by the IMO and the EU will give extra support for those paper mills located closer to markets in the center of Europe.  The sulphur directive may increase sea freight prices significantly in the SECA, and thus affect all manufacturing industries negatively. All paper mills located in the Nordic countries are in periphery and transport products to markets through multimodal routes. In that sense, the results of this study can, to some extent, be extrapolated to other mills and bulk industries, which have a low local demand, and which are located behind SSS to the main market. The export countries do not have any real and mutual significance to each other in paper sales or deliveries.
With the current oversupply situation, and due to higher transport costs from 2015 onward, it is more likely that paper companies may have to close some of their peripheral mills. This is in accordance with economic geographical theories from Weber (1909) to Krugman (1995) , and with an empirical study by Hämäläinen (2011b) . Transportation costs have effects on industry localization. It seems definite that the Finnish mills have lost many of their absolute and comparative cost advantages recently, and as implications to management, the following can be considered:  Paper production oversupply should be minimized from the market.  Efforts to make logistics from the Nordic countries to the European market more costefficient should be examined intensively.  Ship owners and companies face difficult investment decisions in the near future on how to soften impacts of the sulphur directive on their operations.  Alternative transport routes, such as the Baltic rail and truck corridors, should be examined from Finnish perspectives.
